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The Statistical  Office of the European communities presents
herewiththeprel.iminaryrer-;ultsofitssurveyofindustrj-al
wages in  the EECX.  This information will- be followed by further
details  to be published j-n the rrsocial statisticst?  series'
The current survey relates  to  1962 and covers fifteen  manu-
facturing industries,
Table I  shows outlay on vrages and employerst contributions
per hour and refers  to  firrns employing fifty  or more rvorkers
( tvuenty or more in  Luxembourg)  ,
The survey shovus that in  L962 L;ne heaviest labour costs in
ilrese industries  in  the cornmunity  were in  Germany, lvith France
generally in  the second place.  Then come Belgium, the l'lefher-
IanOs "rra ltaly  -  practi-ca11y at  the same leve1 except in  a few
cases,  Lu:<emUourg has the second heaviest costs for  the only
industry represented (brewing antL malting) '
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x Detailed results  of the first  three surveys vrere published in  the
;isocial statisticsii  series,  i\Ios. 1/tg6t1 1/:-9621 I/L961 and 2/I96Lr.
See atso Inforrnati-on Memos PiTB6 (Februi:ry L952) and P/IB (;uty  1961),!-  . -Y
Ihis  survey vuas carried out for  the
present survey covers the same industries
Vileaving  was
The chernical
first  time in  1959.  The
for  L962, revealing the
(a)
( b/
development of wage costs over these three years'
were made in  the scope of  the suiveY:
The following changes
added to wool-spinnlng  ancl cotton-spinning;
industry was split  up to  show pharmaceuticals separately.
In  Table II,  shovring the rise  of vrages between L959 and. L962t the
figures refer  to  the sarne branches for  both years, the changes noted above
being left  out of account.
The figures were calculated from data expressed in  national curren-
cies;  for  Germany ancl the tletherlands, therefore, they do not refiect  the
revaluation of the mark and the guilder in  1961.
Table II:  Index of  out on vsa es and
empfovcrsr contributi-ons er hour in  1 6Gratives )
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Since 1962,, thc year to which thio  survcy refcrs,  ',va13cs have 6one
up in  varying proportions in  all  Corurunity countries.  Pending a further
survey that will  evaluate the rise,  Tablc III  shows the percenLa6e increase
in  gross earnings in  the Conmunity betrrueen l-962 and. 1953.
..  r/  r..-+- P-38/64
The percentages were determincd from national surveys, which
differ  considerably in  thcir  methods.  The figures are given only
as a guide.  They must be treated l'rith reserver ]iiore especially
since they do not rclatc  only to  the j-ndustries covered by the
Cornmunity survey but to the l.shole of industry 11 each countryl
there may be apprc.ciabl-e dif ferences from one industry to another.
Moreover; tho figures are for  wages only and not for  total  labour
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Country Unit Average hourly earnings
in  national  currency--
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Percentage increase
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* A1l workers (men and women)
Sources
(a) Statistisches  Bundesamt  (August)
/. \  .  , \  / ^  \
\ o/ Ill-nr-sterc cu iravar--L \5e ptemoer/
(c) ytin:-stero del Lavoro e de1la Previdenza Sociale (September)
( a) Centraal Bureau voor d.e Statistieli  (October)
(e) Institut  National de la Stati,stique (October)
(f)  tlinistdre  des Affaires  6conomiques (october).